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Charlie Bachi (Senior – 189)
Bachi won the UCT and District 11
crowns at 160 and finished 20-5.

Andrew Silber (Senior – 171) He
captured the Region 3 title at 171 and
finished with a 28-6 record.

According to Coach Scholz, “He’s
attacking you with all parts of the
body. He’s going to repeat in the states
and he’s going to go a lot further.”

Marc Fabiano (Junior – 215) He
grabbed first in the districts and fin-
ished 21-7 at 189.

“In our area, I don’t see anyone
stopping him,” stated Scholz.

Others: Seniors Pedro Coyt (152/
160), Andrew Loomis (Hwt), Yoav
Nudell (160) and Tom Gorin (152);
juniors Anthony Ferrante (140/145)
and A. J. Watson (140/145); sopho-
more Matt Fleissner (103/112) and
freshmen Sal Gano, Dave DeNichilo
and Rick Olsen – all (103/112) and
Pat Mineo (135).
Cranford Cougars (District 11):

The Cougars under head coach
Darren Torsone, formerly a West
Essex High School standout, look to
be balanced across the board but
have special strength in the 215-lb
and heavyweight classes and are able
to fill every weight class.

“We are going to be a solid team
throughout the lineup and our se-
niors (Steve Carbone and Chris
Venditti) are going to lead us,” men-
tioned Torsone.

Steve Carbone (Senior – 215) He
placed second in the UCT, first in
District 11 and third in Region 3 to
qualify for AC.

“I want to pick up where I left off.
The kid I lost to in the region semifi-
nals last year – Bill Beiermeister of
Boonton – is back and I think I can
beat him this year,” said Carbone who
added, “I think we are going to be a lot
better than last year. We had a lot of
young guys who now have a year of
varsity experience under their belt.”

Chris Venditti (Senior – Hwt) He
could be in the mix for high honors in
the UCT.

Others: Juniors Chris Taglia (135),
Steve Daubert (171) and Anthony
Crecca (125), and sophomore Pat
Hogan (145/152).

Rahway (District 11):
The Indians always roar onto the

scene with a wealth of physical wres-
tlers and always seem to be able to
add an ace in the hole. The Indians,
under Head Coach Anthony Reinoso,
are very young, but talented, and
every weight class will be filled. The
only classes weak in experience will
be 160, 171 and 189, but sophomore
Andre Neblett will be a tough addi-
tion at 215.

“We are very young. We lost eight
kids to graduation but we have a
very, very talented sophomore class,”
said Reinoso.

Darrion Caldwell (Sophomore –
119) He placed fourth in the states at
103 and finished 35-3.

Ed McCray (Sophomore – 125) He
won the district title and placed third in
the region at 112, finishing 26-3.

Ryan Wilson “The Ace in the
Hole” (Freshman – 103/112) Ranked
as one of the top wrestlers at 103.

“Ryan is the ‘Brain’. He is prob-
ably one of the most technical wres-
tlers we ever got here,” said Reinoso.
“He goes to the magnet school and
was number 1 in his class last year.
He is not just athletically talented
but he is a very smart individual.”

Darnell Butler (Junior – Hwt)
Region qualifier last year.

Others: Seniors Justin Racelis
(135), Marlon Zuniga (145/152) and
Jon Ott (103/112); junior Jeff Page
(140); sophomores Carlos Nicasio
(145) and Andre Neblett (215).

New Providence (District 12):
The Pioneers under head coach

Gary Bremer always have a streak of
competitiveness and return nearly
the same lineup, including three out-
standing wrestlers who qualified for
AC and three fine freshmen.

“We have a lot of varsity experi-
ence returning to the mat,” noted
Bremer. “Last year our record was
10-8 but we did lose a number of
close matches. We expect big things
this year.”

Ross Baldwin (Junior – 119) He
placed third in the UCT but avenged
his loss to become the Region 3
champ at 112 and finished 27-4.

Jon Reedy (Senior – 125) He
placed third in Region 3 at 119 and
finished 26-6.

Shane Mallory (Junior – 189) He
was the UCT and Region 3 champ at
189 and finished 29-4.

Others: Marc Neuwirth (135), Dan
Fellinger (145/152), Adel Afzal (103),
Chris Pennisi (130) and freshmen Mike
Boccellari (112), Larry Peotter (119/
125) and Trevor Martin (215/Hwt)

Defending Union County
Champions – Roselle Park:
(Head Coach John Ranieri)

The Panthers have several returning
veterans: Juniors Kevin Blatt (103/
112), Joe Blackford (125), Troy
MacDermant (125/30) and Brian Swick
(119/125); seniors Jim Garrison (152/
160), Chris Bouthoutsos (215/Hwt)
and Jose Aravena (215/Hwt)

Assisting with New Providence
information was Fred Lecomte.

Districts 11 and 12 Poised to Produce
Bulk of Union County Mat Champions
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basically going to keep mixing people
up inside.”

True to his word, Marino worked
all of his players into the action and
attempted an offensive strategy of
slowing the pace of the game against
the Bulldogs. The Blue Devil defense
yielded just seven points to Shabazz
in the first and third quarters, but
Westfield’s offense just could not pen-
etrate the Bulldog defense and trailed
32-0 before Judd hit her two-pointer.

After the game, Marino com-
mented, “I was pleased that we played
very good defense. We made things
a little difficult for them, but when
we got into man (man-to-man de-
fense) they kind of did what they
wanted to. We knew that was one of
their strong points, so we sat in a
zone and made them work a little.”

Offensively, “In the beginning, we
managed to slow them down a little bit.
We got some passes in. We were hav-

ing some problems shooting the ball,
but our goal today was to move the ball
around and take a quality shot.”
Shabazz  7 13  7 13 40
Westfield  0   0  0   7 7

Devils Lose Hoop Opener
To MOC Champ Shabazz
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Tom DelDuca (145) Westfield

Charlie Bachi (189) SP-F

Marc Fabiano (215) SP-F

Sam Kramer (112) Westfield

Chris Johnson (189) Westfield

Eric Connelly (140) SP-F

Ryan Wilson (103) Rahway

Ed McCray (125) Rahway

Ross Baldwin (119) 2002 Photo N. Pr.

Jon Reedy (125) New Providence

Carlos Nicasio (145) Rahway

Chris Venditti (Hwt) Cranford

FLIGHT CHAMPIONS…The Scotch Plains-Fanwood U13 Blue Thunder boys
soccer team became flight champions. Pictured, left to right, are: front row;
Greg Bencivengo, Billy Johnston, Denzel Amankwah, Colin Grimm and Michael
Roth; second row, Marc Eric Fusillo, Dan Rodriquez, Pat Clancy, Danny Gore
and Andrew Smith; top row, Conditioning and Defense Coach Marc Fusillo,
Mark Koransky, Tyler Della Badia, Daniel Meurer, Juan Castillo, Chris
McManus and Head Coach Mike Walsh.

Lady Vikings Topple
Mt. St. Mary, 30-13
The Union Catholic High School

girls basketball team started its sea-
son on the right foot with a 30-13
toppling of Mount St. Mary in
Scotch Plains on December 19.
Senior center Lauren Huber led the
Vikings with 11 points and Ali
Farawell put in nine and added six
rebounds.
Mt. St. Mary   2  5  4 2 13
Union Catholic 12  6  4 8 30

UC Softball Umpire
Training Course Set
The Greater Union County Soft-

ball Umpires Association will con-
duct its annual softball umpires
training program beginning Tues-
day, February 24. The classes will
take place from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Tuesdays at the Union County Ad-
ministration Building in Elizabeth.

The course is open to men and
women, 18 years old or older. For
more information, please call the
association at (908) 232-7042, or
Bill Smith at (908) 259-0154, or
visit www.ASAsoftballucnj.org

Each office is independently owned and operated.

WESTFIELD OFFICE • 600 NORTH AVE., W. • (908) 233-0065

Elizabeth Bataille, a consistent top achiever
in the Burgdorff ERA Westfield office, has
been honored as Sales Agent of the month for
November, 2003.  Elizabeth is a member of
the New Jersey Association of Realtors
(NJAR) Circle of Excellence Sales Club from
1989 through 2002 and has achieved Bronze
Level in 1997-2002.  Bataille was also named
to the prestigious 2003 President’s Council at
Burgdorff’s annual Awards luncheon held in
March, 2003.  She has also attained Burgdorff
awards for Leaders Circle 1999-2003,
Presidents Elite 2003 and the Distinguished
Sales Club 1999-2003.

Elizabeth Bataille
Sales Agent for
November, 2003

Pat Connolly
Listing Agent for
November, 2003

Pat Connolly, Sales Associate with Burgdorff
ERA, Westfield office, has been named Listing
Agent of the Month for November 2003 with
2 listings and a dollar volume of over $1
Million.  Pat is a member of the Garden State
MLS and the Greater Union County
Association  of Realtors.  Pat has continually
attained Million Dollar Sales Club status since
1988, achieving Silver Level status in 1992, 98,
99 and 2001 with over seven million in sales.
Consistently a Top Producer in the Westfield
office, Pat has been named to the Distinguished
Sales Club, Leaders Circle in 2002 and the
President’s Elite in 1999 and 2000.

NEW YEAR’S EVE AT THE CROSSROADS TO FEATURE ‘BROTHER JOHN 
BROWN’ 

 
Garwood, NJ – December 17, 2003 – On Wednesday, December 31, 2003, The 
Crossroads in Garwood, NJ will present the ‘New Year’s Eve 2004’ featuring the classic 
rock sounds of local artists ‘Brother John Brown’.   
 
For over seven years, The Crossroads has featured seven nights of live music, including 
playing host to the ‘Monday Open – Mic Night,’ ‘Tuesday Night Jazz Jam’ sessions, and 
the dance oriented ‘Hi – Fi Wednesdays.’  Every week, musicians and fans alike travel 
from all over the Tri-State Area to be a part of what has become a hotbed of area music.  
Likewise, ‘Brother John Brown’ has been entertaining audiences for more than six years 
with their unique sets of live classic rock.  By merging all “the music you grew up with” 
together with warm and welcoming stage presence, ‘The Brothers’ create an engaging 
environment that is timeless – like the music they play. 
 
Hosting the event will be Westfield native, Don Dazzo, fresh off of hosting the annual 
‘Asbury Park Music Awards’ last month.  Mr. Dazzo is also known as the founding 
member of local lounge act ‘Everlounge’ and as front man of popular club band ‘The 
Whirling Dervishes.’  His energetic and comedic style is sure to add a great dynamic to 
this all-out celebration.  
 
The Crossroads will complete the gala first night with a multi-course buffet dinner, a six-
hour top-shelf open bar, and all the necessary accoutrements to ring in the New Year.  
The party will not end early, however, as The Crossroads closes on this special evening at 
5am. 
  
New Year’s Eve 2004 at The Crossroads will commence at 7pm at 78 North Avenue in 
Garwood, NJ.  Limited tickets are still available for this all-inclusive event at $90 in 
advance by visiting www.xxroads.com or by calling the club-line on 908.232.5666.  You 
must be 21 years of age to enter.  For more information please visit www.xxroads.com or 
www.brotherjohnbrown.com; call The Crossroads club-line, or e-mail 
info@xxroads.com. 

Paid Bulletin Board

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
APPLYING DEFENSIVE PRESSURE…Christina Fietkiewicz, No. 5, and
Lauren Sinnenberg, No. 20, apply defensive pressure on Lady Bulldog Shahida
Williams, No. 11.


